Mary Ann Reigle
December 5, 2019

Obituary of Mary Ann Reigle

Davenport, Florida - Mrs. Mary Ann Reigle, age 72, longtime resident of Batavia, passed
away unexpectedly at her home on Thursday, December 5, 2019.

Mary Ann was born April 30, 1947, in Batavia, a daughter of the late John Torcello and
Mary Lou Constantino Torcello.

A member of St. Joseph's Church and St. Joseph's Sodality, Mary Ann was a member of
St. Faustina Church while she lived in Florida. She recently retired from Walt Disney World
where she spent the past 15 years in Cinderella's Castle.

She is predeceased by her husband, Lawlor F. "Mike" Reigle and her brother, John F.
Torcello.

She is survived by her children; Deanna (Rohn) Carlson of Melbourne Beach,
Florida, Mike Reigle of Buffalo, Christopher (Betsey) Reigle of Hilton, Kevin (Amy) Reigle
of Batavia and John (Ashlee) Reigle of Batavia; 14 grandchildren, Arron and Justin
Carlson; Gage and Kaylee Reigle; Alison and Laura Reigle; Alexandra, Devyn, Dakota,
Kamrey and Brock Reigle; and Bryce, Mackenzie and Jordan Reigle; her great-grandson,

Jaydence Dayka; two sisters; Linda (late Woody) Say of Rochester and Joan (Ricky) Hale
of East Bethany; two sisters-in-law; Michelle Torcello of Batavia and Mary Lou (late
Richard) Grimes of Batavia along with several nieces and nephews.

Friends may call from 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM on Thursday at the H.E. Turner & Co. Funeral
Home, 403 East Main Street in Batavia. Her Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated on
Friday at 9:30 a.m. at St. Joseph's Church, 303 East Main Street, Batavia. She will be laid
to rest in St. Joseph's Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contributions in Mary Ann's memory
may be made to American Cancer Society, 101 John James Audubon Pkwy, Amherst,
New York 14228.

Comments

“

Our Deepest Sympathies at your loss. Mary Ann was one of the kindest most sincere
people we have ever met. She worked with Douglas at Kaufman Footwear in Batavia
before it closed and then went on to Genesee Community College where she was
one of my students. After moving to Florida I loved telling people that I knew
Cinderella! She always remembered us and her cards were filled with Disney
sprinkles! She so enjoyed teasing Douglas about being a true Cheesehead for the
Green Bay Packers. Mary Ann was an angel on earth that has moved on to heaven.
Love, Douglas and Christine

Douglas & Christine Belongia - December 17, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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“

I am so sorry for your loss.
It is never easy. Please know that she will be missed by all. She was a great, giving
lady.

Vicki L Austin - December 13, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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“

You will be missed .we both worked at Cinderellas to gather.she was always a good
worker and friend.we will miss you.

Carolyn Hansell - December 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Keeping your family in our thoughts and prayers.
Love, The Sylvesters

Kristen Sylvester - December 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Thinking of all of you. Cherish the wonderful memories and let time give you some
comfort and peace. I never knew her, but mothers are a wonderful part of our lives
and we cherish them forever.
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“

Dearest Dee, Mike, Chris, Kevin, John & family,
I am so sorry to hear about Mom passing. She was the sweetest, most wonderful
woman that I enjoyed many laughs and spending time with. You will all be in my
prayers, that you may find joy in her memories, as I always will.
Peace & Love,
Jim
Englewood, FL

James M March - December 10, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I first met Mary Ann through Sodality at St. Joseph's Church. I think we were working
on a project together, or a committee, and I had to go to her house. I remember
seeing her there, amidst all her little ones, and she was totally serene and calm. I will
always remember her as smiling, cheerful, good-natured, and helpful. When I read
that she had worked at Disney World, and at Cinderella's Castle, all I could think was
that there could not have been a more perfect spot for her! I am so sorry to know she
has passed away, and just want to express my sympathy to all the family she has left
behind. Sincerely, Lorraine Rybak

Lorraine Rybak - December 10, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Our sweet Mary Ann where do we start, we are all saddened by this news. You were
part of our Cinderella family for so long, and I just wanted to say how I am sorry I
missed your retirement celebration. And what a wonderful wonderful woman you
were. So so kind, never did I see or hear u not have a wonderful, uplifting greeting
when I saw you and that big smile on your face. Always always so wonderful I think
of you and I smile. I just took it for granted that we have have the chance to see u
again, when u would come down to visit us. But now all that has changed. So may
you Rest In Peace and be with you husband and live eternal life in heaven together.
Heaven has really gotten a good one this time. Love you forever Mary Ann

Collette Rana - December 10, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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“

A beautiful soul. I met Mary on my international college program from the UK and I
was working at Cinderella’s at Walt Disney World. She helped me and took me under
her wing. A lovely lady to have worked alongside. She and some other colleagues
gifted me a guardian angel pin upon my departure back to the UK - I still wear it and
leave it in my car for long journeys. Blessed to have known her.

Anna - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary Ann was such a kind soul I am very blessed to have known her. May she
rest easy and be at peace
My thoughts & prayers are with her family

Karen - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Ally lit a candle

Ally - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I was only a college program student at Disney when I worked with her in the castle. I
rarely worked the same shifts she did, but I was always thrilled when she was there.
She’d ask me about home, give me encouragement and truly had the light of Jesus
shining through her. I’m forever thankful I got to know her and spend time with her. I
look forward to our heavenly reunion one day! Ms. Mary Ann you will be so missed.

Ally Watkins - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Peg Constantino lit a candle

Peg Constantino - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary Ann you will be missed.Prayers and thoughts going to your family!
Peg & Dave Constantino

Peg Constantino - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Aunt Mary Ann,
You will be missed by so many. We love you and hope that you are at peace. I know
you are with Gram. May you both know that you are forever in our hearts.
Tab

Tabatha Torcello - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

WE WENT TOO SCHOOL AND WORKED TOGETHER WHAT A GREAT LOSS I
WILL PRAY FOR HER FAMILY

Beverly Henning - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My Sister, My Friend; To me you were an Angel in disguise. Full of Love, Laughter.
and Wise. Always giving and helping in every way. I’ll remember you with what you
always say. “Have A Magical Day”. Will always Love and Miss You. Your Sister, Your
Friend. Linda

Linda Say - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Chris, Betsey, and girls,
We are saddened to learn of the passing of Mrs. Reigle. Please know that you are in
our thoughts and prayers.
Sincerely,
The Kosiorek Family

Casey Kosiorek - December 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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“

My Beautiful Godmother. My heart is saddened to hear that you have passed away.
Although my heart is happy that you and your amazing family has made me feel as if
I was your family as well . Thank you for sharing your love with myself , Tim , Kristen
and Alexis. You will be missed greatly but never forgotten. Until we meet again
Sweet Godmother.

Bethany Garlock - December 08, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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